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H. E. Stuart, Business Manager.

Application made for entry as second
class matter at trie post office at Lyn-
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SUBSCRIPTION.
One year In advance. .
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In Canada and Foreign, one year, in ad-
vance, j al-"3

Swim & Aidrich Realty Co.

NOOKSACK VALLL. LANDS

Correspondence solicited, ; Communica-
tions for publication should be Blgned
by the sender for the reference of this
?tflce.

Cards of Thanks. Resolutions and Read-
ing nonces, five cents fof each line each
issue. No notice taken for less man

fifteen cents.
News notes and reading notices mun

reach this office later than Wednesday

afternoon. ,
'

Advertising Rates furnished, on appli-

cation. Advertising copy or copy for
?hange of advertisement must be In tide
office not later than Tuesday noon.

Office Next Door to Bank.
Farmers Phone

$85?2 residence lots, well located.
$125?cleared corner, 100x125 feet.

$250?10 lots, full block, on cleared
street. Lots are partly clear.

$180?24 lots, Including the park groun

v2500?20 acres perfectly clear, fine lo-
cation, good buildings 2.

$3200?160 acres, 30 in crop, good orch

ard, large barn, house. Soil is good

clay loam.
$1000?30 acres of choicest river-bot-

tom, 2 1-2 miles from Lynden.
$,r ißoo?4l 1-4 acres, all clear, buildings

worth $2500 to $3000. Stock and far-
ming implements to value of $1000

Included.
We are prepared to maae farm

loans In any amount desired at rea-
sonable rates and at short notice.
Farm Loans, Notary Public, Insurance

To The People or Lynden:

THE' 'TRIBUNE comes into your

midst without an apology. It has no

friends and hopes to make few ene-

mies. Perhaps you'll think it rather

a bold and wayward child at first but,

as you become better acquainted, we

believe It will find a warm place in

your heart. As the sense perception

?Is very keen lii chidlren,'so The Tri-

bune will be continually forming op-

inions of lite .people, of the world and

their aCls-and,' since it seems to he

a rather noisy infant, you may ex-

l>ect to hear these opinions express l-

ed In no uncertain termß when ever
>.\u25a0?\u25a0 invest 1 '! & ?\u25a0 t fc ' . \u25a0 '
the occasion demands. .

Whatever Is of interest to the Na-

tion, State or County wjll be of in-

terest to The Tribune, bdt more .est

pedally the wants? bf the" people) of

Lyndelt. ti j .
Since politics is the all Important

question of the hour, we suppose The

.tribune will take a hand; InYlt. soon-

er or later. It will endeavor to up-

hold .the beat principle-vot governraent
\u25a0 ' \u25a0 'l/t 1* ?**?*?' '*** j I

and society at all times: ?it sup-

port tha party and men who it thinks

Will do the most for' lfh«welfare of

the people. At present the Grand Old

Republican Parly seems, to about fill

the" bill and meet the'greatest appro-

bation Ml the Tribune:
?p.*

'

Last Thursday.the brave old aerial

seaman, the. Sun-Pilot, marie his last
voyage to the Sun. Before leaving he

reverently dropped his cloak' and bles-

sing uppa .The Tribune.. Come what

will, the youngste^ , will never forget

' this; and, will always, know, that noth-

lpg. but the .bast is good' enough for

the old patrons-'of the Sun-Pilot and

the new, 'patrons, of. J-HE TRIBUNE,

.v.- Respectfully yoursy
..- l.ir".

Charles U. Jones

. H. JE.- Stuart. . .- wf't

Ranch
For Sale

Forty acre tract of choice land;

12 acres high, balance fine creek bot

torn, running water; 1 mile from

Lynden.
Will sell as a whole or In small

tracts of a size to suit purchaser.

Will be sold at a bargain.
Phone, Farmers' 4704.

Or better, Call and see the land.

Located on Guide Meridian road,

south of the Heaton Mill.

H. E. Stuart

was called by Mr. Stelnhauer to a

patch of phenomenal berries.

..
T|ie bushes look very much like

black berry brush but the berries are

more like mammoth raspberries. In
fact, when ripe they are about two

inches in diameter. The berry as you

know is a product of Wizard Uur-

bank's experiments. It is a cross

.between the red raspberry and the dcv
berry and Is an Ideal canning berry.

Mr. Stelnhauer has three rows of the
berries about four rods long and It
will do you good to go upand look at

them when you come Intown.

Old Glory now has 46 stars. One
new star being added on the Fourth
of July for the state of Oklahoma.

. {j -? ? 1 ?1 r aaui'

Our Potrlolisn is Waning

"' "The Lynden tribune will spring In-
to existence nexV.week under the own-
ership H. E. Stuart and C.
D. Jones;". This. does not mean that
Lynden will have an additional pews-

paper. The gentlemen bought
the Sun-Pilot and will change Its
name. There' Is no community In this
county which offers better field for a

.sterling, progressive weekly newspaper

.than Lynden and we feel assured that
the new proprietors will issue that
kind of a paper."-"-Reveille.-

--\u25a0 -*\u25a0\u25a0'' "
?

?

, , . \u25a0 -»:'\u25a0( let ' ' ' > .
"The'only answer forthcoming to Al-

fred L. "Black's scathing expose of tax-

ation (In the Sunday Amerlcan-Reve)l-
, le) as it Is conducted under the pres-

ent administration is a statement that,

he does not pay hia taxes except un-
der compulsion. It looks as If Mr.
Black had.put the opposition lo a hole
that it cannot wriggle out of. Some-
thing more than personalities will be

required to win this fight.'.'?Morn-
ing Reveille. » .

This Is a serious question and we
should like to know the facts. If
the administration Supporters can

prove the statements refered to were
false or not well taken, it will put a

big feather In Mead's cap from Lyn-
den.

The editor .strolled Into Mr. V. S.
Stelnhauer's yard ths other evenlngj
while out gathering news and after'
eating all the black republicans he
could stand at one time, his attention

\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0- >? . : ?'\u25a0 ' .
.. . 1

"DR. D.MULDER
Physician and Surgeon,

Special attention friven to diaeaaee of the
eye, ooee and throat

Lynden ?
- ? Wash.

Eber E. Baxter,
All klndm ofOrtying. Ex praam and

Tmrnm Work.

Some Choice AIDER
WOOD [For Salo.

PROMPT ATTENTIONTO ALL BUSINKBS
Both Phones.

DR. S. S. Howe,

'Physician and Surgeon,

Office in the Citizens Bank building,

Lynden - - Washington

FLY DOPE

We have something new to keep

the flies off the cattle and also

sprayers to put it on.

CITY DRUG STORE
Everything in Drugs and Sundries.

Last Saturday, we celebrated the
grand and glorious Fourth of July. I

wonder how many really thought twice

during the day of what it commemor-
ates. Undoubtedly you'll say, "Oh yes,

we all thought of it many times. It

was the anniversary of the signing of

the Declaration of Independence." Per-
haps ibis is true but there are those
who would be a long time in finding

put its true significance if they were

to wuit' for the Fourth of July to

teach tbem. To the average boy and

girl of today, the Fourth of July
means fire crackers; to the sport, a

spree or horse-race; lo some business-
men a day when Ihe farmers come to

town to see the fireworks and incident
ally to buy their goods, and lo other
business men, a day when they can

get- away from the cares of the world
and go off ou a quiet excursion on

lhe ; water or In the woods with their
families; lo the young people it is a
day to see the sights, drink red lemon

ade and go boat riding.
The real purpose of the day, as you

see, has not entered their minds.
It was set aside for a higher and

nobler purpose. It should be a day

when all classes and races lay aside
their petty quarrels and prejudices
and join hands and hearts In celebrat-
ing the anniversary of the greatest

achievement for the welfare of hum-
anity recorded In history. Patriotic
speeches should be made, the Declar-
ation read and our national anthems
sling. Then they should retire to

some park or lake shore and pass the
remainder of the day in sports and
games in which all might join. A big
dinner should be served where all
should break, eat and drink. In the
evening they should have a pyrotecnlc
display worthy of the name and the
occasion.

A Fourth of July so spent would
do much towards wiping away the
hard feelings that are growing vp 1
between the employer and the *m-|
ployee, between the different races
that are pitted against each other,'
and in Inspiring the school children
with a hive and reverence for their
country. 1

FRANK W. BIXBY
Attorney at Lain

Notary Work, Fire Insurance written
Leeds Mortgages, Contracts, Wills etc

,rawii, Abstracts examined. Collect
ions made. Real Estate bought and
sold.
A General Law Practice In All Courts.

C. E. WHEELER
PAINTER AND PAPERHANCER
VARNISHING AND STAINING A

SPECIALTY
ORDERB TAKEN FOR WALL PAPER
FROM STAR WALL PAPER CO, BELL*

INCHAM PRICES RIGHT.
LEAVE ORDERS AT RESIDENCE,

COR. LIBERTY AND OTH.

FARMERS PHONC. LINEBI3
ALL WORK NEATLY AND QUICKLY

DONE; GUARENTEEO IST CLASS.

R. I. Case I
First Class 1

PHOTOGRAPHER
Studio over Fair Atore

LYNOEN WASH.

DR. KOCH'S

The Commercial 'dub will meet a-

! gain Wednesday evening, July 15.

j. The Mcßride Club will meet In the
Town Hall about 8 o'clock Saturday

evening. ?

'

REMEDIES AND EXTRACTS
Sole agency for genuine Im-
ported Harlem OH,

Price 30 cents.

JOHN P. PILON, agent;
For sale at

TROMP'S BOOK STORE

Dr. O. H. Whsley

DENTIST
Offlc*ovtr Bank

Lynden, AS/«sH.

Siate Dairy Inspector, L W. Han-

st n has been Inspecting things at the
Lynden Creamery lor the past fen-
days. He sems to be well satisfied
with prevailing conditions there ami
reports that our creamery leads Hi"

siale in amount of .production.

Manager Peter Va\i Zee has kindly
furnished us with tin- following brief
report:
Pounds of cream received during the
last six months 3!i1,640; butler pf >-

dttced during the same time 115,07"
pounds of bulter for the month of
Jt.ne which Is the highest amount pro-
duced In any month this year, 36,2(i.",.

How's that for Lynden.

At the Commercial Club meeting

last Wednesday evening the proposi-

tion of holding a fair or carnival this
fall was brought nip. It was an ex-
cellent Idea and we hope they will not
drop it. A good farmer's fair about
the time the fruit and crops are ready
to harvest would do much towards let-
ting the outside world know what »

great farming district this is.
Push it along, boys. We would h.

glad to print any open letters or dis-
cussions on the subject in this paper.

Attorney Frank Bixby has his an-
nouncement for candidate for prose-
cuting attorney in this issue of ihe
Tribune.

Mr. Bixby is a man well qualified
for the position. He has the full con-
fidence and respect of the Lynden
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people and we are sure the people of

the county will make no mistake in
supporting him. He Is a man worthy

of his hire.

"Frank Blxby comes out this week
with an announcement of his candida-
cy for the office of prosecuting attorn-

ey of Whatcom county. Mr. ltixby is

the first candidate to make formal
announcement and is in the running

early in the game. Over in Lynden,

where Mr. ltixby is better known than
at any other place in the county, the
people speak very highly of him and
consider him a winner. Mr. Bixby ha
been in the conunty a numher id' year

and during that time lias shown that
he is a mun who is not afraid to do
ihings as he sees them to be right. It

is said that'he goes into the campaign

Without Ihe support of certain politi-

cal wire pullers who desired to con-

trol htm and were told that lie would
not submit to such control and would

remain independent of political promi-
ses. Such men make good officials an
Mr. Hixiiy is to be congratulated up-

on the stand he has taken." Blame
Journal.

Obituary.

Mrs. H. 1). Nichols died while unuVpj
an operation at Si Luke'a Hoepital
last Thursday.

Martha Mallnda Storrey was hum

in Montreal, Canada, April -7, 1857.

She died Joly I, v.mx, age 51 years,
\u25a0> months and 5 days. She was mar-
ried to Homer Densmore Nichols in

1H75 at Allegan, .Mich.

For Ihe past five years Mrs. Nich-
ols' health had been failing and for

Uia last two years she bud suffered
greatly. On June 27, she was operui-

ed upon for a tumor, which resulted
in her death.

The funeral was held from the Me-

thodist church, of which she had been

?i member for many years. Friday af-

ternoon! July .'id., ami ilie remains

were peacefully laid to rest hi th-j

Lynden cemetery. Rev. Berriuger 'f

Ferndale conducted the services as

lie is an old friuud of the family from
.klleg Mich.

~.c leaves to mourn her loss, h v

husband, In Allegan, three daughters

and a son. Mrs. Rolls Handy, Miss-a

.-.iyi tie and Vera Nichols and Claren-

ce, Nichols, all Of Lynden; iwo sisters,
Mrs. I). L. Bteffe and .Mrs. Marine

Collins and a brother, John Siorrey,

all of Lynden; and another brother,
George Storrey, of Seattle,

Mtb. Nichols will be greatly missed

by her many friends in Lynden. She

was a kind and loving mother and al-
ways ibought of her children and ev-

eryone else before herself. During her
long illness, though slie was severely

afflicted at times, she was ever pat-

Lent and uncomplaining.

CARD OF THANKS.
We desiie to express our sincere

thanks to the dear friends who so
kindly assisted us during the long ill-

i ess of our beloved mother.

Mr. end Mrs. Holla Handy
Myrtle Nichols
Vera Nichols
Clai once Ni in Is

11l politics the plurality U the ir at-
e l of mi le tbUU tWU numbers and |l

also the ex ess of the hi best UUIUbfIT
of votes cnsi for nuy one candidate
over the next highest number. VVbeu
n candid ite re t Ived v it of Id 00 l vol m
cast 4,000 and two oilier candidates
receive respectively 3 SOU an 1 'J.."i I),

the iiist is elected by a plurality,
I though he has received less than a
majority of the whole vote, and be is

said to have a plurality of fJO I votes.

If the numbers are 0,000, 3,000 and
1,000, the majority Is 3,000 and the

plurality Is 8,000. A majority, there-
fore, must be more than half the en-
tire vote cast, and a candidate's ma-
jority is, then, the difference between
the number of votes he received and

Hie combined number of votes cast fol
nil other candidates; his plurality Is

the difference between bis own num-
ber and the number received by the

candidate nearest to him. Oftentimes
n candidate receives n plurality, but

not a majority. I'lilesT* there is n t'.e
, there Is always a plurality. ? I'ulh-

Bnder.

Why Sailors Don't Swim.

??You tiiink It'i strange, do you," said
the tailor, "that lis shellbacks' can
hardly ever swim V

"Strange and almost Criminal," re-

plied the druggist lirinly. "Sailors who
can't swim 1 don't understand It at

all."
The sailor frowned.
"Supposin -." he said, "on a cold,

black night you found yourself in the

sen, not a spar left of the wreck,

every shipmate drowned, nothin' any-
where but the cold, the blackness, the

hitter water. In them conditions." he
said, "what would you rather do?

\u25a0wlm and awlm and swim in agony

till yon died or sink right down nnd

die nt wunstV"
?i think I'd rather tile nt once." said

the druggist, shuddering,
?So sailors think," said the other,

"and It'i to spare themselves possible

long hours of agony that they like not

to learn to swim. And they encourage

their sons not lo learn, too. If there's

any likelihood of Ihe lads follerin' the

gea " -New Orleajis Times Democrat.

Phillip McConnell, president B. 0. Crabtree, vice pres.

R. W. Green, cashier

The Lynden State Bank

Is A Home Bank For Home People

A successful, safe homo bank is a help towards the mater-

advancement of any community. Do business with a home

institution and help your own town.

4 per cent Merest Paid
on Savings Accounts

Prank W. ltixby H. Bakke

Bixby & Bakker
INSURANCE

CONVEYANCING
COLLECTIONS

We have a long list of Town ami

Farm Properly.

Medicine Helps, cf Course, but Faith Is

a Powerful Factor.
There'! a truth at the boats of nil

t!iis discussion of disease and its itirs

! which, despite the fact thai it has been
apparent fur generations, is still too lit'
tle understood by people in general.

I in fni t. appearances would lead tn the
belief that it is no) appreciated by all
physicians. It is the truth thai not
Hie medicine, but nature, cures Ihe ill.
The most that medicine can do Is to
place the patient In a condition most
favorable for the work of nature.
Here comes ill ttte value of this ele-

', menl of faith, it is the best possible
I help to nature?the linn belief that

you'll eel well. It may well take'the
1 place of many drugs. It may in In-
stances <!i place the need of (he ph.vsl-

i elan. Even the surgeon can d>> no
! more, lie simply cuts away debris,

puts the body In the best trim he

knows bow, adjusts merely mechan-
ical breaks or displacements and walti
for nature to do the rest. The physi-
cian who poors in an Inordinate amount

!of drugs thinks he Is assisting nature.
As it matter of fact, he la somoliuieu
Impeding her. The l ost physicians, in
all except extreme cases, use few med-
icines, and those its mild as possible. -

New I invert Register.

Of) Heaven.
"If I could lie QUI of physical pain."

said a lifelong invalid, "I would ask
no other heaven." "If I could bo in a
place Where I might know that my

bnabattd never could be killed on the

\u25a0 train!" cried one of the gentle "wor-
riers" whose capacity for suffering l«

neither understood nor respected by
tbe sanguine. "If I could take my
children to a world where every time
l he n- a croupy cough my heart did
not stand still with terror." urged an-
other, "that would be heaven for me."
The mulatto girl who burst into joyful
tears at first sight of a marble bust of
herself "because It was white" had a
glimpse of her heaven before Its time.

"Heaven v. <t be like any other form
of happiness, only 'more so,' "

said a
thoughtful man. "And the conditions
of hupplnc*! are three a clean con-
science, something to do and some one
lo love." Elisabeth gtuart Pbelps in
Harper's Ituzur.

They Go Together.
??Henry." said the young wife, who

hud taken up physical culture, "bow
do you tbluk I an built?"

"My (".ear." replied her husband fond-
ly, "yon are built like v watch."

"Thank you, Henry. And, Henry?"
"Well."

"if if i am hum like a watch, don't
; you think I should bare a few Jew-
els'/"

And then II my frowned and said
: the man who compliments a woman is
tin Idiot

B. B. & B. C. Ry. Time Table
To take effect at one o'clock A. M.

A Jane ii, 190s

l| g | Si at ions I 1 I 3
10:48 | 11:25 | Kellinghani | 4:25 j
10:06 11:001 WaW I 4:55|....
»:57|10:53| Goshen J 5:001
1):25|10:34| Everson I 5:17;....
B:10|10:80j Hampton | 5:2: i, 5:23
8:55| I Worthen | ? I r»: :J4

8:46|....j Lynden |....| 5:46

~..|lo:JO| Clearbrook j 5: 311
j10:10j . Somas I 5:40 ?

j 9:40| Sumns j 6:101... .
| »:06| Columbia i 6:45;

.. .j 8:00| Maple Fulls j "r.'iO
j 7:41| Waniick j ~:'M]

... .] 7:II0| Glacier | 8:0Uj. ...
Nos. I and 2 run daily between Heil-

inabum. and Suuias. Fast of Suinas,

No. 1 will run on Monday, Wednesday,

Friday and Saturday on. ly No. 2 wil
run east of Suinas on Monday, Tuesda
rhursday and Saturday only.

Nos, I and 2 connect at Suinas willi
11 .? C. P.R.

Excursion every Sunday between ISA
ii.ghain and Suuuis.

Single lure for the round trip betw-
een all points Saturday and Sunday.

No. i connects at Hampton with No.

.1 for Lynden.

PHOTOGRAPHS
UP TO DATE

Prices Moderate
Slltiof Stamps with eaeli

dozen Cabinet Photos
Taking Residences a Specialty

Brg & Hoekes have an insurance ad
in this isstte of The Tribune that
will interest you.

Mr. Harry Wortow of Silver Heach
was up on a business trip Tuesday.

MRS. HADLEY

BOYSII GIRLS!!
THE SEATTLE

POST INTELLIGENCER
win oivt aw*.

$3,000.00
-ire ?

Gold and Scholarships
Fourth Annual Scholarship Con-

? f»t llealn. July lat.
Write for particulars to

Contest I-:,liter,
- IMST-IMHIIKiKSifEn
%V> Hen tile, Wanhlnston.

Subscribe for the Tribune and find
out what is going on. around you.

Haying is at hand, watch our col-
umns for the beat In haying tools.

The

The First National Banks
of Bettingham, Wash.

Capital $200,000.00
In Our Savings Department

We Pay 4 per cent We Pay\
Interest Compounded Semi-Anuually

A Savings Account is the stepping .stone to future 1 in-

dependence.
Every class of business entrusted to our care receives

the personal attention of both President and Cashier.


